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F ROM THE “N EW ” P RESIDENT
Well, its been a long time since I've written for the president’s corner. When I moved here from Spokane in 1994, I
was thrilled to find a sizable and active group of Corvair enthusiasts. While I was very flattered to be chosen as the current president, I was slightly reluctant to take this position because I know the commitment that it takes. My days start
very early so meeting nights make for very long days for me, but I do enjoy seeing my friends of the same affliction. I
know to be a healthy active club it takes many members playing their part. I consider this a turn to give back to the club
that I have enjoyed being a part of. I would like to thank past officers, board members, and anyone who played a part in
the club to make it what it is today. You made it look easy!!
So I'm trying a few new things lately. Although I have a few vehicles that would be fun restoration projects I just
haven't had the time and place to pursue them. This newest little Lakewood has the Corvair juices flowing again. There
is even a ‘62 Monza wagon for sale up here in the Ridgefield area. It is in decent shape, but the floor pan is rotten. This
must be an all wagon problem at the very least.
I have never attended the beaches event due mostly to not having a Corvair to bring (no, the Lakewood will not be
making a trailered appearance again) and I hope to see many of you there. The national convention is also going to be in
our area again for 2014, even more incentive! I'll try to keep you posted on my progress.
Don't forget that Corvair college is also next month on Saturday, September 28th. Thank you Paul and Sharon Lawson for being our hosts again this year! I'm looking forward to seeing everyone from near and far. I will have the key
code cutting machine there again for any old worn out key problems.
See you soon. Respectfully, Stacy Milnes

Next Meeting
September 4th — Beaches Cruise-In at PIR (5 to 9 p.m.)
Next Event
September 28th — Corvair College at Pierson Air Field in Vancouver,
Washington, at Paul and Sharon Lawson’s hangar
Future Meeting
October 2nd Refreshments — Dale Andring
Board mtg at 6:30 p.m.

Regular mtg at 7:30 p.m.
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